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RELIGION AND BTSIPETABILITY.

f 2r•,'1poor ye have always with you."-

Protestants, in a great measure, ignore
this passage from our Saviour. In the con-

troversy, some years ago, between Kirwan
(Dr. Mchlurry), and Bishop Hughes, (as he

then was), the former tauntingly, said:

"Visit the brick church--Dr. Spring's-
ansd St. Patrick's Cathedral, and mark the

dilibrence between the respective congre-
gations as they issue from those edifices."
That is, Dr. Spring'speople were clothedin
patent leather boots, fine linen, and unex-

ceptionabloe beavers--the Catholics---well,.
they constitute a great majority of
God's poor, for whom the Church is so-

-licitons. Protestants themselves are
awakening to the stern reality of their fail-
ure as a church, as will be seen by the fol-
lowing paragraph from the Church Union,
an Episcopal organ, and indorsed b$ the
Chicago Adrance, a Yankee-Puritan-Con-
gregational hebdoitadl.:

Something is the matter with the Christ-
ianity of New York. It does not do the
work for which it was established. True,
it builds costly temples, and is clothed in
purple and fine linen, and fares sumptu-
ously every, day.. True, it numbers some

_.threaluundred congregations, all told, and
has two thousand clergymen as ministers in
New York. True, it gives bountifully.
Madison Square congregation over $100,000
last year. True, there is no lack of ability
in its pulpits. True, there are many schools
of the prophets supported by the church in
New York, and Sabbath schools abound.
True, there is no lack of prayer. Fulton
street pours forth its refreshing and never-
failing fountain these eleven years, and
there are t(0,000 enlisted soldiers in the
army of the church in New York. Thei
church in New York is a failure, because
respectability is the god of thesame church.
The aim of every young clergyman seems
to be to get as-near to the most respectable c
point in the city, to get his church on Fifth
Avenue if possible, or on some fashionable
square, and not to rest day-or niight till it
be accomplished. We do not deny that the
ministers of the church in New -York have t
many an hour of enjoyment in humble duty
among the poor, but the main thing seems
to be to get as far from Water street and
the Five Points as possible, and to cluster,
if possible, around Zion's Hill. One after
the other evangelical clergymen have pre-
vailed upon their people to mno\-e up town,
out of tile miserably infected districts. s

It is almost universally claimed by those
who have deserted the lower wards of the i
city, that they might have allowed all these '
costly churches to have stood to this day, d
and remained open as churcheCs for worship
each Sunday, but the people would not
come to church. For ten yeats John Allen
has been selling bad rum and worse souls
to perdition, and the church bell has sound-
ed in his ears evdry Sunday. Half the peo-
ple that attend down-town churches now
are strangers, and a majority of the rem-
nant are from another part of the city. The
people in the lower wards are wretched
enough. They are poor, blind and naked; c
they want Christianity in all its fInaitive
healing qualities ,adly enough. hit they
don't want the Christianity of Ftfth Ave-
nue. or of up town. Take two hundred such
jail-birds as Tommy liedden and Kit Burns, t
and emnpty'them down in any up-town fash- c
ionable church, and lo! what a scamper .
there would be. a

LirnuAnEts. - The Imperial Library of '
Paris is the most extensive in the world,

.containing more than a million printed
volumes, i sides a large number of manu-
scripts. pamphlets, maps and charts, and
o'ver a million of engravings. This valua- 13
ble collecction is constantly increasing by t
gifts. luirciases, and by tle action of a law t
passed in tif'imne of henry II., which rg- 1

. quires tile depo-it of 4 copy of every nth a
-Avork printed in France. Not long ago two n
-new readin.g-roozns were onened in time hI-
perial Library. One id4wholly public : any I
one can enter. It is prot ided with ordina- 1
rv taties ;olan chlairs•, and about twentyt

thouttlad vlllllutes of the nore common
wor ks ar. allotte.d to it. The other reading-
roolm is ope m onmly to persnlms t'urnished witlh
tickets of ahllissiom. Each desk and chair
form a sort of almcove, where the student
may pttrsue his investigations almost as (
quietly ias if in his own study. With tihe
exceptionl of tile rarest works, all the trea-
sures of tile Libralry are it the dlislosal of
tihe re:aders ill tihrs riom. Applicants are
requiredt to st;ate thie general ilature of their
researcles; but ticl:ets will be lilerally I
granted. especially to foreigners. There
are nulnmteroiuls puldic librarie.s in Paris,
many" of wimlch are 'reely ollpened .vry da;y. .

It is .rit.td thIat they contain ;ittgelithner be-

twemlm sim .aid set\-vem Imlilliolms of volIUmes.

The Limrarv mmf thme British .mmscemmnm nmmum-

e:s not fir fl•mut $20,tltm) printed voltummies.

T'ijs is not exactly free to the llublic since
a ti'ktt of dmmtll•s.isl Im l murst tirsI e' obtain-ed,
aurml time o imm appplying for a ticket mmmmust be
a resimet-t:mh!.- p

, 
Itsom 4,f twenty-otlm yar,

of age, ;alt[ hI.tv- ;a spjm jilt literar "y 1,ll'l ose I
in view. In m,,,h-r to obtaiu admmissim lint "

must write a letter t, the imrinciptl li irais
rian, stating tim mittedft'l p1:rti4'j lIars, .amm m
also obta;i tmet \writttml r.ct,,mmnttittdLtion of

sonime iestlmlsiJ Itt jlt
d . 

Ti. hi rme lmtiont s
ink rm-dic.s ime sta i jlt4-t. uint 4I mj nmt

munn 'cet. t ilm soi . -, t , t I. . . - ; ,

t lt'. .lti ltm'l't ml 'xcl. . ivrly or lt :,.i

though te ' hi., t. the lpri mlhtgeto tit" a.1tkitli. -

sm-mt.' .-v imimv th ,-y plmiatmse. tim Imim abl,

anth .niLtiar cioplitmlnltll '.- a e ti upl liiid.--

MitIor er. the roofIn i.
- 

t
.
1ll wamrmned amtln

Cxcm.k'11m.L.lltmltr rti.

"OUMNT VVsnUlvs.
This volcano is again in a state of activi

ty, and as a considerable flow of lava ha
taken place, a violent eruption may be ap
prehended. Twice in twelve moats indi.
cations of a coming convulsion havd take,
place. In this connection, the followin1
will be read with interest:

It is a remarkable circumstance that.the
temporary cessation in the action of Moun
Vesuvius, which, since the end of -August
has done nothing but fume and grumble
has been marked by the occurrence of sev
eral earthquakes in the south of Europe.-
Two shocks were dxperienced in Gibraltar
then a large portion of Turkey was shaken
and, lastly, a sharp shock was experiences
in Malta. These disturbances followin,
baclh other within so short a space of time
suffice to confirm the opinion that the sub
terranean forces whose effects have - beer
experienced from time to time over a dis
trict extending from the Canaries aun
Azores, across the whole basin of the Medi-
terraueau into Syria, form a single system,
of which Vesuvius, Etna, Stromboli, an]
the volcanoes of the Grecian Archipelago
are the outlets. We do not remember any
former instance in which the" evidence has
been so decisive. The fact that Ischia and
Vesuvius are intimately associated with
Stromboli and Etna had been confirmed by
several striking phenomena. When Ischia
was in full activity beforq the great out-
burst of Vesuvius in 79, the fires of Etna
had seemed to be gradually expiring, inso-
much that it was ranked by Seneca among
extinct volcanoes: But during the long in-
terval of rest which Vesuvius experienced
before the great eruption of 1500, Etna was
in a state of unusual activity, a circum-
stance which Sir Charles Lyell considers to
indicate that "the great Sicilian volcano
sometimes serves as a channel of discharge
to elastic fluids and lava that would other-
wise rise to the vents in Campania." But
although such facts as these had been no-
ticed, and the connection of the Italian
with the Archipelagic and Syrian volcanoeshad been suspected by many geologists and
seismologists, yet we do not remember any
former instance in which the temporary
quiescence of Vesuvius has been followed
by earthquakes occurring in portions of the
South European volcanic system so widely
separated as Turkey, Malta qund Vesuvius.

It is worthy of notice that from the timeof the great eruption of 79, Vesuvius had
been in activity only at distant intervals
until tlhe eruption of 1it66. In' 1631, in-

deed, it peens as if the mountain were grad-nally assuming the condition of an extinct
ro!cano. At that time 13racini wrote as
Follows: "The crater of Vesuvius is five
miles in circumference, and about a thou-sand paces deep; its sides are covered with
brushwood, and at the boAtom there is a
;lain on which cattle graze. In the woody

marts wild boars frequently harbor." One
a reminded by this description of the con-lition of the mountain before the convul-
sions which preceded the eruption of 79.-
At that time the mountain presented sosmall an appearance of activity that the
biinds of slaves and pirates which flocked
to the standard of' Spartacus found refuge

within the very crater of the sleeping vol-:ano. In December, 1631, the mountain
behaved much in the same way as in 79. Itirst blew away, by a violent eruption, the
:overing of rocks and cinders which hadSupported the woods and pastures described
by Bracini. Then seven enormous streams

,f-lava poured from the crater. Resina,built over the site of Herculaneum, was en-
tirely destroyed; and torrents of mud,
caused by heavy showers of rain which fell

:n the heaps of ashes and volcanic dustiround the cone, effected an amount of de-
struction scarcely less terrible than that
which resulted from the lava streams.

But since the eruption of 1666, Vesuviushas scarcely ever been at rest for ten years
together. Many of the eruptions also which
have occurred during the last two hundred

years have been as remarkable as any whichtook place before the eruption of 1•i66. In
the great eruption of 1779 molten lava was
Iropelled vertically upward to a height of

it least 10,000 feet. According to the ac-count of :Sir William HIanmilton;- Veanvius
was surmlounted continually by what ap-
Ieared as ant enormous column of fire, the
heat of which was distinctly perceptible at
a distance of at least six miles ou every
side. Equally remarkable, Out q4uite dif-

ferent inu character, was the great eruptionof 1793. In place of lava streams millions
of red-hot stonubs were propelled into th,.,
air. 1)r. ('larke relates that these stones

teachtd a hleighit at least equal to half thatof the cone itself. Enormnous masses of

white smoke were vomited forth by the
disturbed mountatin, aud, gathering them-
selves together at a height of several thou-
sand feet above the cone, they formed a
hug,, and resplendent canopy, campstautly
illiluninated by the glowing fires within the

ounlltain, and seenLing to open from time
to timte to hurl down dLark strneams of vol-
canic dust and valporti nixed with Lacades
of red-hot rocks tand scorite. In the great
erl'uption of 1• 2":, Lt clilOmu a lmllass of
earLth and rock was Ipri•plled from t•le cra-
tcer that an abyss was formetd extendiag for
2000 fe.t into the very heart of tile moun-

lain. The samIe eruption hlng down the
whole of the uipper paLrt of the ~mle, so tlht
thle lmounutain was reducted in height by
ail)out one-lifth.

in the erlplition whiich took ,l'ice twelve
k.:tais agst, Iav a pouri.d down the slopes of
\1..i-vill for iithi, weev..ks togetrher. A river
It mioltein lava swept awvay the vilahv g of1
('a , tle,. aId i trt t .* nd m lte.irly to theo sa-

tlit ti f. : po ,d :a', i tIhji: e• p tin'is'.0 ,,e.

tlllil it l ;L:'l4l'd liier•ll ilth' I milli of litlt clal-
t i r i aLd the'i th,' tll. n mtl liltttir of \wlicil it

St.-Litld pl't'el in ste:l•ls dwnn the

Aft'r this t tl'itteutlil.ns out urst, a lonig
intri .il " rLest was atltiu'ihtated; bitt the
Illtitllttin 'o.lltinlitled to futllle land IllltteL
as if its petnt-u, forces had but half found

relief. At length, on June 13, the cone be-
gan to show signs of renewed activity,
flinging out large quantities of basaltic
stones. Nine days later Vesuvius was so
violently shaken that the inhabitants pass-
ed the night in the open air, fearing lest
they should be crushed beneath the ruine
of their houses. The throes of the moun-
tain grew gradually more violent, and the
quantity, of erupted matter (chiefly basalt
stone) greater until the beginning of-July.
The cone was rent in several places by the
violence of the mountain's internal throes:
The disturbance continued throughout the
the whole of July; and, after a fortnight's
rest, began again and lasted until toward
thi end of 'August. Since then the moun-
taiin, as we have said, has been compara-
tively at rest; but Gibraltar, Turkey and
Malta have been shaken by more or less
violent earthquakes. It seems that'the.
mountain has not yet vomited forth the
elastic gases which has been disturbing its
repose during the past year; and we shall,
in all probability; soon witness a renewal
of .the energetic eruptive processes which
prevailed last year at the corresponding
season.

A Ro•nA CATuOLIC BsnOPr ox RITUAL-
Isu.-On Wednesdtay, October 24th, Dr.
Ullathorne, 1iomzin Catholic Bishop of Bir-
mingham, laid"'the foundation-stone of a
new church at'Swinnerton, Staffordshire.-
In addressing those assembled, Dr. Ulla-
thornsasaid they had heard a language and
had witnessed rites and ceremonies which
to many might have appeared strange, for-
eign, and rwhat was termed un-English;
but the self-same rites, language, words,
ceremonial, and chants had been used 700
years before by' is Catholic predecessor
when he laid the foundation-stone of the
church which he saw before him (the parise
churchof Swynnerton). There were in the
church of God,,and ever had been, two lan-
guages-the language of words and the lan-
guage of actions, rites, and ceremonies;
and even that community, that sect, that
body of separatists-the clergy of the An-
glican Church-who for three hundred years
Bad used all their learning and all their
skill in writing and in railing against the
Catholic Church, were now beginning to
use again the language of action and cere-
monial. The great body of the Anglican
clergy were re-introducing ritual, and this
was predicted more than 200 years ago by
the illustrious IBosseut, who said the time
would come in England when, by the mere
force of the learning of its able men, and
by the study of the history of the Church,
they would come back in numbers into the
true fold, and amongst the gentry of Eng-
latnl the true worship would become the
fashion. That prediction was being ful-
filled. For three hundred years the souls
of men had in England been starved down
to the'lowest poiiit, and now they were
hungering,after a more generous way of ex-
pressing the feelings of their hearts. The
consequence was that, while some clergy-
men were torturing their consciences, ma-
ny others, and many others also of the old-
.st families-in-the country, were returning
to the true faith. On this account Dr. UL-
lathorne oWered his warmest congratu:a-
tions to the Roman Catholics present .

SCENE IN A PROTESTANT CitncnI.-At
Brighton, on Sunday, the chapel of Mr.
Purchas, who has lately attained to con-
siderable notoriety by his ultra-Ritualistic
practtices, was the scene of a disturbance
which caused considerable alarm to the con-
gregation. A London paper, in describing
the occurrence, says:-" Th procession
had gone nearly round the'church, the
whole place being filled with the smoke of
incense, when a man started up in one of
the pews, and held aloft what appeared to
be a placard. lie, at the sine time, hait'
ed out some remark, and was thougdt by
those near him to be about to throw a book
at Mr. Plchas' head. A rush was made at
him, and instantly a scene of wild excite-
ment and disorder was witnessed. The
whole congregrtion arose and left their
pews,, the priests and choristers fltied pre-
cipitately to the altar, MIr. Purchas among
them, and the man with the placard was
seized by at least a score o bands. The
doorkeepers and attend~ants emed to be
prepared for a disturbance oI this kind,,
for several of them hastened to their seats
and brought out thick staves, with which
they repaired to the pew where the tight
was going on. The noise these men made,
and the criqsof the people, threw the whole
congregation into any extraordinary state
of agitation. There was rather a sharp
struggle to get the man who began the dis-
.turbance out of thie.building.' lie resisted
vigorously, clinging fast to the top of the
pew in which lie wias seated,- and crying at
the top of his voice, ' You brutes, let Inc
go!' At last lie was carried on mien's shoal-
ders out of the place, ahd the police sent
for. Several of the ladies were t.aken from
tue chapel in a'half fairting condition, and
the faces of men were very white. :Mr.
PnlrJIas, at a subsequent l,eriodl of the ser-
-vice, read a few of the prayers, but in a
tremulous voice, wt ich revealed how deep-
lIy hlie -waui agitated, and he was white too.
At the end, however, something like calm I
was restored, and the service proceeded in
tile usual way."

TIlE REASON WHYn.-The English press
is very bIusy raking up every tile that has
been told and invented respecting the
Quleen of Spain. From the vulgar sneer-

iungs of the Dtily Thlejraphl to the very
weak wonlhl-be wit of tihe Coumrt .lournal.
every 'i•"ler semiis dIetermined to put on a

high iio'ial tonie r,.spcting the sins if a
(it..ii thlit hlts be'en tuIrneid oil hie.r ttlron.e

ly tht- trce:.ltherv of hlr arnlv tanl tl htt. liut
.w t '•c w it th.at lithiiti is ever: it h rA

:l tII* ** :l i -t pil:1,ic ini •t cto.s lzit r .toir •
i.,• tiht- lift' e and i al- of .Victor E'lns nt

t-,. ,f Italy .' Wi th time exception of oiit,
owni Georga IV., thIlore never lived in Eu-

atap ni tonatlch who has so utterly ldeiior
:iAd iu- court anii 'snrroutnliiigs, an
'a li,-. life i. suteh an utter scandal to inoral-

ity, is the King of Italy. But, then, hq is

go,,es .-a,,tog way towards atoning for "a
(sins.- le ucklyd licister. 1. 0
p;laltone , 

s 
been defeated uth' est,

Lancau-hire.

ECoxoxrY.--Intanothe -omlmtht w1U be foutp
IIays, Tunatall & Co. a dvertisement, offerng for balt
Stabler's hermetically seaed best uots of fresh Bee

without bones. Ounbbusiness manager-than whom w

know of no better Judge-says: ".We were Avored bI
the agents with a can of their Beef, which webanded t

our old nqw-made citizen cook yesterday, and made oat

dinner off it, aed if we bad not known where it came
from, we never would have suspected but that said "1l
cook had procured it atClaiborne Market, as it tasted as

sweet and fresh as we could wish, and if we should foi

get this is Friday-which we sometimes do-we arepret
ty sure to cut into it to-dayagain." We recommend this

Beef to all our readers.

"MISCEALLNEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR.. C. McLANE'S

VE RMIFUGE

Should be kept in every nufsery. If you would have
your children grow up to be Healthy, Strong and Vigor.
ons BMen and Women, give them a few doses of

3IcLE.LA VEERMFUGE,
TO rLtlPL TI

k
1 WOtRMS

and give tone. to the system. It is a Vegetable Comn
pound..and perfectly liarmlest You need not be afraid
to give it to an infant.

1IE SUREt YOU GET

Da. C. McLEAN'S VE3iMIFUGE,
Prepared by FLEMING BROTHERS.

It can be had at any Drug or Country Store in the
'nited states. n. Iv

DR. 
J. W. ALLEN.

1 J DENTIST.

Can be consulted at his office, 145 Canal street, corner

of Bourbon. Dr. Allen will be assisted by Dr. PLOUGH,

Jr., and Dr. COCIIIANE, both skillful in the Dental art.

All who desire good operations, or durable And bean-

tiful Artificial work, will call as above. All the most

approved means for painless operations will be used.

'erionus desiring teeth insertedthe same day their teeth

are extracted. will please call before 10 A. M. nl5 3m

J DEJAN, Ju. ACTIOEE.
Office And Salesroom 1i3 Gravier, near Carondeletstreet,

New Orlbaus.
Liberal advances made on cunignmehte.
Anction sales of Furnitnure. Cargoes. roduce. Real

Estate, and every description of Merchandiau prompt!y
attended to.

Rtegutlar Sale Days-MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS,
anetl FIDAYS. n23 6m

CLARII'S 0. S. T. -

Six Cord Soft Finish

,SPOOL COTTON.

Universally approved hbythe principal Sewing Machine

Comspanies as being the BEST for the Sewing Machine,

and for4aund sewing has no equal.

Every number of this Spool Cotton is six cord to No.

SO ilastie, smooth. and of uniform strength, which ten-

der it superior to all otheri.

Sold by the principal Wholesale anlld etail Dealers in

the city, and at Singor's Agency, No. . Camp street.

G;EORIGE A CLAR:K &; I;URTIIERS,

u,- $mi Sole Age-ntS, da e.te atteit New. Ynkk

SCTIIERN ILtNlK. NEW ORILEANS. SEI'TEM
ber q,- lo6e. This Bank. continuing its Exchange opera-
tions: will recol•..delositasof (old and Currency, and
trasnoait a General lauking Business.

Di count daye-Wednesdays and Saturdays.
OAertnge should be made on the preceding days.

s: 3m TII(t3IAS LAYTON. President.

NOTICE...................................NOTICE.

MICa EMERY. having returned from Paris with a
Large assortment of ARTICLES OF FASHIO, LA.-
DIES 1WEAIIINU• APPAREL, and FANCY AIRTI.
CI.ES, has opened a store at
668.............. OYAL STIIEET..............

Between Bieuville and Conti.
She solicits a continuance of the patronage of the La-

dies, who have kindly accorded her their confidence
MIme. EMERY keeps the same prices as before
n2t lin

C-OAL. .............. COAL..................COAL.

BOYD. WILMOT & CO.
16. ................ . Pydras Stre-et..................166

Over 20t.00tt barrels best 'ittatburg Coal. for atle
wholeale and retail. deliiver,.d on the Coast above or
below- the- city. at the lowest market price. Also. Eng-
lish Cannell autI Anthracite. Special attention given to
city orders. I,21 Im

E.IGILG NTS, L.1OIEtKRS, MECHANICS.

A. many eiul.-rants are now arriving from Europe. par-
tie,' wtlshi.n :I'rem Labruerru. Mehtsanu'rS, or Ieue Ser.
vants will dio well t, call at the I;UCl -:AC (OF IMMI-

GlATION. ll Iii t st.,,tolhal't. st.e-tr.ct.New Orleaue. ors.tnd their addete, itih t desci..riltion of th kind of la-
UIl reqltrdl. 'lerI,'cic ilu Iig; ctnlllttp.yellt mlay also

-ocil thei selell • . i•I lli a vallltaig'.
Th. Chi-tf of the litrrt`u is prlclaritn fr publication,

at an Catrl d.tte. a re.lot u.nt tit. tte rtesourles of Louisi
aia. rswiCalvt her .A1gteutltrcd. tolruiter;, lt. antd Man.
ntl turiii rc.surcts,- andl would l.e 1 uldolr li'atious Lr
at new Ior untu-.il auntolruatot•IIo .t ie 1i. riubj-cths.

"li, rt"fsults of individlual itnlustr- a a s o-u(lany in larm-,
l andl trirnt-•aisiug are e.pcrialtv it.-heis.

u -?Tm 1 'his.fuf littta ,of Unlnwit:ration.

AltS. MALER, MILLINER.

183.._.......:.C'ANI.NAL ST-IEET ......... 183I .

IK-gs reslpectfully to call the attentitt of the Ladies of
New Orletscs. and those utisiting the city. to the receipt
ofa FullAssortmen.t of FALLand tWINTElt STYLES
of MILLI.NERY and FANCY ARTICLES, which she
is SELLING A.T IT TIlE i.O\EST C.\ll PICE.

DRESl MAKING attended to in all its departments.

MI0RTANT TO 2RCIIHASERS tF SEWLNG

The attention of those dt..iitring to purchase Sewing
Viachito 'i fit family tine is asked to the folliwing eatracts
from te•tinmolnv taken tinldr oath in a recent case pendl

ind beftore tli. Unite
d 

.States Patenit itice:

11ow.T.AE .M'•'lE.ADIV. wife of Dr. StcCreadv. 43
-. t a -,v,.r a Ikaker .1sllt ine. ntlI upilI it I hlavor

al,:e all kind i .t t.,all t,.wiig for the hotu•er or iiiy
clllhlr, n andI I.i-•,.l ad. I..lieh--a e CI-.tll de.al of tLa 'yS worlk.
li t.ra- lit ,t- !ticit e.- i nbst,i,h.r.n. i . lDuriniit all that
tIn h i y tic t'.- il,*t I. i-i'l r it je.h - e'aitir., ic uit ihte

Sha~l l'.. th*. pll- i arp. t-. , it i . -. III- it i ti A,

,, l -,in h i l.. 1 n :. W i 1 i. Lih

D lV.IIO .A , lSr 111.vine- ai ,,II "I hin

{V ue.•.:. ltk l' u at. t- uelt.::nl" citiat• l.th ea•

t •iner• R , it Ie. TIt e Il ler girt t r-.n with

.. a, . ,t nine nt • ,, ! ,.

i erp "achin t, Im

L p. -&C s_ IMP OV.lD,a
5 I2SBUEE .& FULLY OUALXNTkED.

SOver 300 in the -some of them three Iair 4old
OFFICE, 98 CAMP STREET.

Roofig Material at less than New York pricese an

a NEW ORL3AN9 GAS WORKS, October 16 lees.There are eight of PAGE & CO'S ROOFS at the NewI Orl s Hrks, aprd all prftg. tiguht. Thoe pntr pp years agt are apparently sntact Diring the

late ayers astorm, 'when the beat of elate roofs ftled toSeep o32ithe raaS not a single leak could be found inthe roof covetby Page & Co. Duoing the last threeyeat, etnlloyee f these Works have had some twenty
of fthese 0& s.' i_q 5.oofs ahd, withoutsexception,
speak of them .l.'o highest terms. ly experiencewith thia roolngi lac been so perfectly fatisfacttry, thatSI am convincee tat any one haa only to give othem a

trial to become natisflei pff their merits.
" WM. MTcCEULLOCH , Manager.

I fully concur in the above, and recommend--i
Page & Co. to personspdesiring ork in their line. TheGas Light Company have bad extensive dealingCwiti
tnis firm. and have always found them prirompt and rieli.
bie. (n:it) N. 0. J. TISDAlS , Gen. t•nuli't.

P F. GOGARTTY

CATHOLIC' BOOI SELLER AMD STATIONEP.,
151 ........ .C...CO STT. A ............ 11.... 1
ias fir sale Dsrras' (eneral Hltorry of the Church.I Lives of tme torman PLuntti, iFabher's and itpalding'a

Work, Adcts and DecIrees ofthe Second Plenary Comunciloflaltimuore, Livca of the tainte, andi other Standard
Wourks by the most aapproved authors. .k the latestCatholic 'ublications itsurd.

A large supply of PRAYIER and SCHOOL BOOKS, tomeet I~e reqiurements ot Schools and Collega, all atpnbli•hers' pricee. i..;
BlASrE BALL and CIROQUET Games.
nItrim .PF. GOCARTY.

;INTER IS COMING!
YA OW IS THE TIMLE TO LAY IaN

YOUR STOCK OF WOO AND COAL!

-I AM SELLTNG -
OAK, ASH. AND PINE WOOD,

G OAL AND CHARCOAL,T'-RATES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURISELVE•Q:•

J. J. CLARKS
Office and Yard, corner Julia ana Dryades; Branch
Office, 309 Julia street. New Iaesin. oell ma

DR. MALONEY, DENTIST,
9( O ST. ANDREW, INEAR MAGAZINE,WVould respectfully iufrio those requiring first claw

dental operationsa thatrhe has reduced his charges, so astoe be within the meancs of alL Teeth intserted on gold,
alluminium. rulber snl silver, with or without extract-
log tie roots, by a ne r process. A it guaranteed. orthe money rinunded. The loctor was awarded the first
prize-a gold medal-for the beet Seta of artificial teeth.
reeth extracted wtthoutPpain, by the use of nitrous
oxide gas. se13R6i ly

FC"RNITL.RE STO TE-H'I FLYN'N HAS RE.
tmoved hts Furniture Store from No p 24 Camp street

to No. 15 Beload street. only one block from his oldstand. A lair price paid for seiond-hand. Household
Furniture of all descriptions. Terms-Csn•h. For sale
at the aaep liace,. a large lot of Office iFurniture and
Iron Bedsteaids. Furniture taken on storage and taken
good care of. ocll I m,
J. McCAF•'IEY s CO.

I)ALEIR. IN G1RAIN. CORN MEAL and HAY,

.......... T.o. PIYDlAS STIIFET...........30

RECEIVING, FORWARDING,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
LAVACA, AND VICTORII TEXAS,

At Victoria we make no eXtr chlargTe for receivingand
forwarding. anl will pay tlailroul Freight and charges
iun.all cinusn-mu.tal to us for ale or shipment. jyd' tf

J II. WILEY.

PIIOTOGR IP, IIDR.

YO .:r5 MAGAZINE STRIEET.

Corner lit. Andrew.

Im NEW ORILEANS.

oaO. nWAltlmaCK. J. i. KrE.RTOh,

GROCERS.

59 .............. Ct p sTnlEET ............. 59

NEIW ORLEANS.
Steamboats and families supplled. no4

)EEVES & BYRNES,

Dealers n PORK. BACeN-, IrArli, LUtDn . FLOUR
S andl BULK MEATS of All Kinds.

74......... TCllItOCPITi,.LtS STREET........... 74
-NEW ORLEANS.

All orders promptly atrwaded to. n8s

LUNCI SALOON.
SThe undersigned wolll rclspectfully inform his friends

andi the public that. In' connection with his Soila Water
and Co•lfectionery Establijhmclt. ihe Irs uopened a

RESIAURANT AN D LCi.S('I SALOON,
at his oll standl. h•rner of Canal asd DItuphine streets.

N. l.--Laties' Lunch at sll hours, from ii o'clock A. t.
until I M. (a1 lit] II. McKEN•A.

C O L ............................ ........ .... OAL.
S 3cCLOSKEY. MASLON S- CO..

' Wtholesale ani, lBe:fal l)e.ilrs in
PITTSIUI:G. A.NttIII: ACII anoi. CANNEL COAL,'

16N0 Gravler street,
omIt 3m Niw Orleans.O

i( oCE TsTrOrE..............(itOCER STORE.
Corner St. Andlrew inr Ma ruolia streeti. Keller's Row.

The unude•inied wnoutll rreperctsully inform his friends
I nsd the publ

i
c that hr lia ruemoved l his i ery Store

Ifrom the corner el Lafayette anid DIrvlada to the corner of
Magnolia ani St. Aill'ew streets, keller'sa low, where
hl will keep cunetutly on handi a large assortmeut of
Family Groceries. which lie will sell its cheap, if not .
cheosler, than any othler Grocer in the iity.

It. C A NON,
Corner St. Andrew anil 1laguuli, streets.

Jyl 6rm Keller' Bow.

BAKERIES AND CONFECTIONARIES.

At - RG A RIE T."--(MARGAII.ET IIALGHERY,)
BREAD AND CRACKERS BAER, .

No.76 .New Levee. near Poydlras sr t. New Orleans.
Keeps eoiitsntly on llnamai a large esei,,'t ont of Bread.
Cream Bisct. Lui. and Contickrr oi ecter deseiOrltion; all
m uaale by machinery, at lie-,st iariieketl- mhl ly
C A IIILL L& COFF E --

JAI :KdSo CtOh'N MILL AND FEED STORE,
Ns. 7.+6 L,.•.c ;t:15, 'i V%.ititr *trtJets. Yoarth Distrlct,

N . \V 0 I.L E AS ,

iii- ic,,r. O.ti. Iern. l-';iirv l'iit IsCs. Oil CaR-. Thick

yoie sci li.s, api-i vr ,•t'l" lll l:] dr

tin;a-, (r',,:': Sti ;tl. 1 ; iib j 1 s. lI)t:!t\ '.•lits,

Fanrc Itlxs f.m rpl'2 iC!i i
m

iisv Ic -

[9,.' . sii-iiTiF ES TI•. iE•~... .98t.•c-
Betwaen St. I So cnteil (rnit striets New Orleans. t a


